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Eden Charity Food Fair 2009 - A Truly Food Paradise

On 16 May 2009, Eden Handicap Service Centre Berhad organised it's annual charity
food fair at the Penang International Sports Arena's Car Park from 10.00am to 3.00pm
which had successfully raised RM183,000.00 for its operational funds.
The event was officiated by YB Tuan Raveen Tharan, ADUN for Batu Uban, who arrived
punctually at 10.00am.
Under the large airy canopy, lined 100 stalls put by individuals, groups, private and
corporate companies, non-profit organizations and churches, who displayed varieties of

local and international food items, hawker fare and many other non food items like
handicraft, souvenirs and health products.

There is no shortage of stalls for one to visit. It was like a food paradise whereby you are
spoilt for choice with such delicious hawker fare like Hokkien mee, pizza, chicken pie,
sar hor fun, curry mee, biscuits, ice-cream, burgers, various buns, chicken rice, porridge,
fruit juices, etc, etc.
The event was packed with entertaining programs which included lovely and energetic
dances and songs by various performers and also a clown with his comical antics to woo
the children.
We are very thankful to many kind and generous people for their contributions and labour
of love that enabled the food fair a great success. Thank you to all those who have helped
in one way or another Your kind support as well as partnering with us in this worthy
cause makes a difference in the lives we touch.
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